The use of sperm penetration assay in evaluation of men with varicocele.
In order to study the ability of the sperm penetration assay (SPA) to correctly classify the fertility status of men, we prospectively examined the results of the SPA performed on the semen of three groups of men of known fertility status. The groups included 67 normal men without varicoceles whose wives were pregnant (VARN), 51 men with a palpable varicocele whose wives were pregnant (VARF), and 30 infertile men with varicoceles (VARI). Two SPAs were done on each subject. Ninety-seven percent of the VARIs showed less than 15% penetration on a single test, and 91% showed less than 15% on both tests. On a single test 61% of the VARNs and 68% of the VARFs were less than 15%. If 0 penetration were used as the criteria of infertility, then 40% of the VARIs, 27% of the VARFs, and 12% of the VARNs would be classified as being infertile. These data suggest that the SPA cannot independently define male fertility status and should be used in conjunction with the standard semen analysis and clinical evaluation of the couple to assess male fertility potential.